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Dec lSi on No. If( () PI" 

) 
In the matter ot appli~ation of } 
Southern P~citio Com~any tar l 
authority to olose agenoy at LamoineJ ~plication No. 13498. 
Statlon. County of Shasta, State of } 
Cal..1fom1e.. ) 

----------------------------} 
BY THE cow-ass I ON: 

ORDER 
~----~ 

southern Pacific Company, a oorporat1on, has t1led with 

the Comniss10n an app11cati~ for an order authorizing the abandon

ment ot: its agenoy at Lamoine on its Shas,ts. D1 vision 1n Shasta. County, 

state ot California. 

!..pplicant alleges that One -~ousa.nd Seven Eund.red Ninety 

Dollars ($1,790.00) 1n passeneer bus~ess was transacted at the 

agenoy stat10n ot Lamoine during the annual ~er10d ending Ootober 

31st, 1926; that two h'llXldrecl twenty-seven (22.7) toIlS less than oar-
., 

load business was transaoted at said sta.tion during said annual per-

100.; that carload treigb. t bus1ness in amoUllt of Forty-three ~ousa.n.c1 

Four Dollars ($43,004.00) was transacted at said station during the 

SeJ:le period; ~nd that, 1n th.e opinion o"r a:pplicant, the coc.t1nuee. 

ma~tenance ot said agenoy is not neoessary tor the bus1ness ot the 

applicant or for the public. 

From further investigation made by the Comm1ssion, it ap

pears that practically all ot the business offered Southern Pae1t1~ 

Company at Laco~e Station OOQes from the Lamoine LUQber an~ Trading 

COtlpWl3' or its etl~loyees ::md tbat this comp8.%lY has dee-ideO. to oease 

o:;>eration a.nd. tl.'Ove its :plant to a. new looation on or 'betore May 1st, 

"I,'W 
·)~')o 



1921 •. ~s plant ~s established in or about the year 1899. Con-

siclerz.ble business wa.s trrulsaoted at the Lamoine Station previous to 

the past year. It a~~ears to the Co~ission that after the Lamoine 

Lumbe~ ~d ~~d1ng Company ceases operation at its plant at ~o1ne, 

there will not be suffioient business to justi~y an agency at this 

station but that this station thereatter shoull1 ~'mainta.inec1. as So. 

non-~enoy $t~tion. It ~ppears that this is not u matter in whioh a 

pu"olio hearing is neoessary llnCl. that the applio.c.ti()ll shouJ.d 'be granted, 

therefore 

I~ IS EZREBY ~~ERED that permission and authority be and 

it is hereby er~ted to Southern Paoific Comp~, a corporation, to 

~bandon its agenoy at Lamoine Station, looated on its MAin Line o~ 

the Shasta Division ~ Shasta County, .on and after MAy 1st, 1927, and 

there~tter to maintain ~ non-agency station at this location until 

further order trom this Commission. 

~e authority herein granted shall become ettective thirty 

(SOi l1ays trom the date hereof. 

~rol::.~ 1927. 

COMissioners. 
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